
Wireless Wonder of the United States Navy.

Photo by American Press Association.

THE scout cruiser Chester ts in Mexican waters because it Is equipped with the most owerful wireless in the 
United States navy, it  enables Rear Admiral Fletcher to keep in constant and dir ct communication with 
the government wireless at Arlington. The Chester is under the command of Commander W . A. Moffet and 

has twenty-two officers and 351 men. ,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SADR OF REAL AND 
PERSONAL PROPERTY .

In the district court of the eighth Judicial 
district of the state of Montana, in and for 
Teton county, '

In the-matter of the estate of George Klntz, 
deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of 

an order made by said court on the 8th day 
of April, 19H, in the matter of the estate of 
t-!.*Id dooaased, the undersigned, administra
tor of said estnte. will sell for cash at public 
auction to the highest bidder, subject to con
tinuation by the court, on Saturday, the Kith 
day of May, 1914. at the hour of 2 o'clock n. 
m. at the front door of the court house in the 
town of Choteau, Teton county, Montana, all 
right, title. Interest and ostate of said 
George lvlntz at the time of his death and all 
tie- right, title and Interest that the said estate 
iias acquired, by operation of lawor otherwise, 
otliei than or in addition to that of said de
ceased at the time of his death, In and to all 
of the real and personal property described 
as follows:

Lot* I. 2 and 3 of section 5, township 34 
north, range 5 west of Montaua meridian, 
a.id. thn south half of the southwest Quarter 
of M-etion 33. town*liip25 north, range a west 
of Montana meridian, all In Teton county. 
Montana, and containing. 159,11 acres, and all 
improvements and appurtenances connected 
therewith.

Also, one iron bedstead, springs and mat
tress. one black fur overcoat, one silver 
watch anti one box carpenter's tools.

Land Is subject to a mortgage of iMJO.PO and 
interest.

T. rtj.s- Personal property, cash. Land. 25 
p e r c e n t  cash, balance upon continuation by 
iliec.niri. Iti'. tl at itie c\pi use of purchaser.

Dated at Choteau. Montana, April 23rd, 
1914.

.JOHN R. GLEASON. 
Admlnistratorof the estate of George 

Klntz, dceeased 
.lames Sulgrove,

Attorney for Administrator.
First publieation April 24. 1914. 5t.

ft*el that tl\e proposed rates are 
entirely too high, and that several 
features of the measure are unjust. 
They will promise the public, how- 
pi or, to do all thev can next

To Fight Pondera

on Tuesday, May 26th. There 
spenT- to be considerable opposi
tion to this new county. Collins 
is against it, and Brady i« out

The reported s»'* of the .1. E
Hein p ro p erty , as reported in Miej winter tose-uic I lie enactment ol 
Observei I ist week, htis this weeh I a compensation bill which they 
been prictieally closed The -ailu j belu vc will be. fair both to etn- 
vvas made to W irrm \V. Hurd. o ?j ployerand employe, it is rumored.
St. Paul, and includes about 15,nun I Representative Stout has favor-
acres of land, horses, cuttle andj.pdy reported from the public J ”J,pn' v Proposition,
farm machinery ut a price of a bout1 i-mds comm’ttee to the house the 
*30,000. A part of the land is lo -1 hill already passed by the senate 
cated in the Dupuyer country and j for the accept ince by the govern- 
is susceptible to irrigation If i s ;muM( from Montana of jurisdiction

ov<-r the Glacier .National Bark.
Montana lias another new 

i ount.\-Kn'hland byname, which 
was ere tted last Sitnrda>. |

Utchlund county is or'sited from ■ 
tic fiorthca'tci n part of Dawson j

The hearing on the petition 
looking to the creation of Pondera 
county will come up >efore the 
commissioners of Teton county I 'n conformity with said advertise

Special Notice.

Attention is hereby called to the 
official advertisement for propos
al«, a con.v of which is hereto at
tached.

'N o proposal will be considered 
except the same be made strictly

announced that the new purchaser 
will colonize the land.

Herbert Hurd, of Gal\e«ion, 
Texa-, a brother of the pardia-ct. 
lsexpected toarnve -.Itoril.v U» ta' e 
over the management of the hold 
ingj. of which about 4,(mu acres are 
in ciltivali ni.

Mr. and Mi's lic:n have lived 
hi Telu.i > j i.i v lor about tweritv 
years I'li • \ ire undecided ¡is to 
their future movements, but are 
satisfied that the.v will still con
tinue to he residents of Montana, 
and will remain in Con rid until 
next fall. -Conrad Observer.

Rev. E. L. White, of Great 
Falls, preached at the old school 
house Wedmisda night. Mr. 
White held the pastorate at Du
puyer ten years ago and this was 
his first visit to Bynum since that 
time. Mrs. White accompanied 
him.—Bynum News.

Fred Lewis, Bob Woolsen. 
Gunerius Jermunson and Dick 
Wolden autoed over to Bynum on 
Friday evening. The gentlemen 
exclaim that every thing looks pros 
perous in that community and that 
Bynum is growing rap d y --Brady 
Whetstone.

county, d ue question of its cre
ation has lb'en under co;.sidei ation \ 
lor something over a year. On 
Friday an ell'ort " is made to get 
ttie stale supreme court to take 
action that would prevent a vote 
on Saturday, hut litis tailed. 
Included within the new county, 
which is the thirty-seventh in tin* 
-tali , is ¡i long strip of the lower 
Yellowstone valley, and much rich 
agricultural land, which will he 
opened up by the construction of 
the new Great Northern line from 
New Rockford to Lewistown.

The Montana Federation of 
Women’s Clubs will be convened 
in Lewistown June 3, 4 and 5, en
abling those who wish to join the 
delegation which leaves Seattle 
the morning or June 5th. in two 
special cars, arriving in Butte on 
June 6th, at 10:52 a in., en route 
to Chicago to attend the twelfth 
biennial of the General Federation 
of Women's Clubs, which convene 

We learned yesterday that a j in that city June (Jth and continue 
party of Soo surveyors were camp- 1  ten days, 
ed at the lower end of Lake Fran-! 
ces. One of the part.\. when, 
interviewed, -tiP'd that the rail- Spokane, May 15.—Two bandits 
road would be bi.ilt into \alier held up Great Northern Passengei 
during the summer. From the . L'ntin No. 1. known as the Orient- 
lnforuiiitton we get the railroid ;l| Limited, near K mdo. Mont., 
will cross Like 1* ranees at what is j car|y todav. The combination 
known as the neck Die Boo i baggage and mail car was detached 
people have been quietly working from the train and the door dyna-

1 Ysilier objects to relinquishing 
claim to some of the territoi.v em
braced within the limits ot the 
proposed Pondera county, as will 
lie -een by the following, taken 
from a recent i«sue of the Valerian: 

“ The members of the club did 
not take kindly to the proposition, 
teeling that our neighbors were 
trespassing on our territory. The 
petition they have tiled with the 
county commissioners take« in 
mrritorv that helongs to Valier, 
and which Con cad intimated in the 
letter the.v wanted us togrant to 
them, or in other words, let them 
take it. A« the petition had been 
tiled, nothing was left for the local 
club to do but to circulate a count
er petition A motion was made 
and seconded that this he done. 
Motion carried and the chair was 
instructed to appoint a committee 
to attend to the matter.”

ment, and upon the form of pro
posal as bound herewith, which 
must be submitted unaltered in 
any particular.

Oriental Limited Held Up

on this proposed route for a long 
time and it is stated that the present 
survey will be final. More definite 
information on the subject will be 
gathered for our next issue.—The 
Valerian.

State News

Helena, May 15.—To arrange 
for the launching of a campaign 
against the enactment of the in
itiative compensation act, a con
ference of employers of labor in 
Montana will, shortly be called to 
be held m Helena, it is reported 
here. The movement was started 
by the lumber companies of north
western Montana.

It is understood the employers

mited. The bandits obtained 
nothing because all valuable mail 
had been sent on the fast mail 
several hours previous.

The mail clerk and baggage 
agent dropp3d from the car as soon 
as the train stopped and escaped 
injury. The conductor had to 
uncouple the car from the train at 
the bandit’s command.

Conductor W. H. Price ran into 
one of the bandits soon after train 
stopped. In haste to put up hia 
hands, he dropped his lantern and 
broke it; then in uncoupling the 
train, he broke the electric cable 
and put out all the lights on the 
train. The robbers were thus left 
in the dark.—They escaped.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned at his office in the 
court house, Choteau, Montana, 
will receive sealed proposals until 
six o ’clock p. m., May 25, 1914, 
for the furnishing of all labor, 
tools, materials and appliances for 
the eonstruetipn of concrete side
walk«, crosswalks, concrete curbs 
and crossings, as shown on plans 
filed in the office of the town en
gineer

May 25, 1914 to D-c. 31. 1914.
A. L. POWERS, Town Clerk.

Notice of Publication

News of Power

C. A. Burklund and family, 
formerly of Butte, have establish
ed residence on their place.

The crops here are looking the 
finest ever, and all indications are 
for a bumper crop.

Joe Mower has recently opened 
a watch repairing shop at Power, 
so if your time piece isn’ t just 
righ\ you better consult .Joe.

Mr. Fitzgerald, who has been 
sick with «mall pox, is well again 
and on the job.

Trie picnic given by the Ladies 
Aid, at the Adams horse barn, on 
the 17th, was well attended and 
all report a good time.

Seeding is practically done, but 
there is some corn to plant yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Halvor Thompson visit
ed with J. G. Gronberg last 
Sunday.

H. R. Jones has built an addi
tion to his property on the east 
side, and has installed two more 
pool tables.

The Rogers-Templeton Lumber 
Co. has sold a car load of hog 
fence here this spring, and has 
another car booked for fall deliv
ery.

J. B. Maurer reports a larger 
percentage of lambs this year 
than ever before.

Tn (he district court of the eighth judicial 
district of the stale of Montana, In and for 
the county of Teton.

In the matter of the estate of Mary Mc
Donough. deceased

Notice of publication of time appointed for 
proving will, etc.
Pursuant to an order of said court made 

on the twelfth day of May. 1914, notice Is 
hereby «riven that Monday, the first day of 
June, 1914. at 10 o’clock a m.. of said day. at 
the court room of said court, in Choteau. 
county of Teton has bpen appointed, as the 
time and plaee for proving the will of said 
Mary McDonough, deceased, and for hearing 
the application of H W. Bateman for 
issuance to him of letters testamentary, 
when and where any person Interested may 
appear and contest the same.

Dated the 12th day of May. 1914.
JAMES GrBSON.Ctork.

J. G. Bair, attorney for petitioner.
First publication May 15.1914.

Eighty-rod reel painted barb 
wire, $2.50 per reel. Choteau 
Hardware Company.

Notice of Publication

In the district court of the eighth judl-lal 
district of the state of Montana, In and for 
the county of Teton

In the matter of the estate of Shuler M. 
Corson, deceased

Notice of publication of time appointed for 
proving will. etc.
Pursuant to an order of said court, mado 

on the fourteenth day of May. 1914, notice is 
hereby given that Monday, the first day of 
June, 1914. at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day at 
the court room of said court. In Choteau. 
county of Toton. has been appointed as tbo 
time and place for proving the will of said 
Shuler M Corson, deceased, and for hearing 
the application of Jennie E. Corson for the 
issuance to her of letters testamentary, when 
and where any person Interested may appear 
and contost the same.

Dated the 14th day of May. 1914.
JAMES GIBSON. Clerk. 

First Publication May 15.1914.

Plums and Graft.
“ I£ you want plenty of good plums.” 

remarked the practical horticulturist, 
"you have to g ra ft”

"E xactly,” agreed the practical poli
tician; "so  you do.”—Baltimore Ameri
can.

T R IFL E S.

Think naught a trifle, though it 

small appear:

S "«il sands the mountain, moments 

make die year. —Young.

A Nifty

ÏJE/T V S

Vfe Make To Order
fljyl We Make To Ml !

Characterizes the fit of our 
made to order suits. They 
fit well and are stgled on 
lines that appeal to the ad
mirer of good tailoring. If 
gou will faoor us with a trial 
order we will be glad to 
demonstrate this to gou. We 
make our suits to retain the 
shape and stgle eoeu after 
the seuerest usage. It’s the 
knowing how that does this.

O U R  S P E C I A L T Y  I S $ 2 5 .0 0  S U I T S

THE MODEL TAILORS
OVER FROST’S STORE

Farm Loans
W E  H A V E  U N L IM IT E D  M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  O N  

T E T O N  C O U N T Y  L A N D S

We loan on patented land and on final proof certificates

We can offer you terms that you cannot obtain elsewhere 

Call at our office or write us for information

SHAFER INVESTMENT CO.
Room 11, McDonald Block Choteau, Montana

Or Inquire at Beaupre Hotel

Locking the d oor
AFTER THE HORSE

Has been stolen shows want of 
precaution, or of proper care of 
gour propertg. Mang lives 
would have been saved that 
have been lost in automobile 
accidents if theg had had their 
car in proper working order bg 
looking after it in time, and 
taking it to a first class shop 
like Bowers’.

BOWERS’ GARAGE
CHOTEAU, MONTANA

Choteau, Montana, Mag, 15, 1914. 
To the People of Choteau and Vicinitg:

Rumors having come to me that I am connected in 
the lumber business with certain individuals and again with 
line gards, I wish to state in all fairness to mgself and 
prospective customers that I am here to stag and sell

Honest
Goods

=AT

Honest
Prices

And all I ask of gou, one and all, is to give me the oppor- 
tunitg to prove what I sag are facts. Bring me gour bills 
for figures and I will absolutelg convince gou that A. J. 
Flgnn is the sole manager and owner of the CHOTEAU 
LUMBER COMPANY.

Yours to serve and please,

A . J. Flgnn


